
OUR YOUNG WOMEN
are so often subject to headache are
languid, pale ajid nervous because
their blood is thin or insufficient. They
are not really sick and hesitate to com-
plain, but they lack that ambition and
vivacitywhich isthcirbirthright. They
donotneeddrugs butdoneedthetonic

. and nourishment in Scott's Emulsion
that makes richer blood, fills hollow
cheeks.suppressesnurvousness

Nourishinentalone
makesbloodand Scott's Emulsion is the
essence of concentrated nourishment,
free from wines, alcohols or opiates.

If mother or daughter is frail, pale
or nervous, give her Scott's for one
month and see the betterment. It has
a wholesome, "nutty" flavor. Avoid
substitutes. At any drug store.

Bcoll & Bowue, llluoineelil, N. J. s--2

"III" GLADDENS

SOREIED FEET

"TTZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dunce with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters and bullions.

"TIZ" draws
out the acids'and
poisons that puff
up your feet. No

, matter how hard
you work, how
long you dance,
how far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
your feet, "TIZ"
brings restful
foot comfort.
"TIZ" is won- -
ricrfnl fnr tro.l

filing, swollen, smarting feet. Your feet I

Just tingle for joy; bIiocs never hurt or
tr'cm tight,

wet a Ho cent box of "TIZ now from
any druggist' or department store. End
font torture forever wear smaller Blioeg,
kwp your feet freshj sweet and, happy.

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATOR'S OR EX-

ECUTOR'S NOTICE Oi HEAR-
ING OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given that thfl finnl
account of Caroline Sclec as udnimis-trntri-

of tho estate of p'red W. Seole,
deceased, has been filed in the County
Court of ifnrinn County, Stato of Ore-
gon, and that the 27th day of Decern-her- ,

1915, at the hour of 9 o'clock a
m., has been duly appointed by such
Court for the hearing of objections to
such final account and the settlomout
thereof, at which time any person in-

terested in such estate may appear and
file objections thereto in writing and
contest tho same.

CADOT.TNE REKtE,
"'' 'Administratrix of the Kstnte.

Administrator's or Executor's Notice
of Hearing of Final Account.

Notice is hereby given that, tho final
account of F, K. Lyons as administrator
of the estate of Walter lloekaday,

has been filed in the county
court of .Marion county, state of Ore-
gon, and that the 17th day of January,
I91(j at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,
lias been duly appointed by such court

or the hearing of objections to suci
final account, unl the settlements
thereof, at which time any person in-

terested in such estnte mny appear nnd
filo objections thereto in, writing and
contest the same.

F. E. LYONS.
Administrator of the Kstuto.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY

On Foreclosure.

Notice is hereby given. That by
virtue of mi execution duly issued
out, of the Circuit Court of the Mate
of Oregon, for the County of Marion
.ind to me directed on the lHlh day of
December, 1915, upon a judgment nnd
decree duly rendered, entered of rec-
ord and docketed in and by said Court
on the Hth day of December, 1915.
in a certain Buit then in said Court
pending, wherein Homer If. .Smith was
plaintiff and Morton It. Del.ong and
Mae T. DeLnng, his wife, fleorgo F.
Viclt. If. F, Kuck and the City of Sa-

lem, a municipal corporation were de-

fendant in favor of plaintiff and
against said defendants by which ex-

ecution 1 am flnmmnnded to sell the
property in said execution and herein-
after described to pay the sum due
tho plaintiff of Six Hundred Sixtv-thrc- e

and (K'O.'I.OO) Dollars with
interest thereon at the rate of JO per
cent per annum from the 11th day of
December, 1915, until paid and the
further sum of Seventy-fiv- e ($75.00)
Dollars, attorney's fees together with
the coMs and disbursements of suid
milt taxed nt Twenty-seve- and
($27.75) Dollars and costs nnd ex-

penses of said execution, I wilTon Sat-
urday the 22nd day of .Tanunry, 1910,
nt the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of said
day nt the, West door of the County
Court House in Marion County, Oregon.
fell at public auction to the highest
bidder tor cash in hand on the day of
enle, oil the right, title, interest and
estate which said defendants and all
persons claiming under them subse-
quent to the date of the mortgage here-
in foreclosed, May 2:ird, 19l4, in, of
nnd to said premises hereinbefore men-
tioned are described in said execution
in follows, Lot. No. Fight (S)
in Block No. Fifteen (15) in Riverside
Addition to Salem, Oregon,

Hnid sale being made subject to
redemption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this 22nd day of December.
1!M5.

WM. FSCU,
Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon.

-- vt, i. nr.r.niiA.M,
Deputy.

.Tun.

k

lew Today Ads, one cent per

TO WRITETEN LETTERS

Portland Club Suggests Plan

For Giving State Some

Cheap Advertising

Here is a chance to join a movement
in which there is no initiation dues or
UKsessmeuts, very little work to be
done and yet lit the same time nialte
personal friends and boost for the
state of Oregon.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
invites the Sulom Commercial club, all
members o. tho club as well as other
enterprising citizens to join in a move-
ment to be known as "Letter Writing
Week," beginning January 17 and end-
ing January t'l.

Although no official action hns as
yet been taken by toe Salem Commer-
cial club it is probable that its mem-
bers will be asked to join in the move-
ment tor the purpose of interesting
tourist travel to Oregon.

During this " Letter Writing Week"
every merchant will be asked to write
"u letters to friends ami relatives back
east, telling them of
scenery in Oregon and of the many in-
teresting side trips that may be taken
from Portland and points in the Wil-

lamette valley. Every citizen will be
inked to write ten boosting letters
back cast, during tho week.

Write Ten Letters Each. "

If all tho members of every com-
mercial club in tho state should enter
into the movement of letter writing
and if the average citizen would write
ten letters telling of their own local-
ity and giving a personal touch to the
letters, it is t.ionght that 230,000 tour-
ists might bo brought to the stato next
summer.

Ah n 8l,e,,il1' attraction and to inter
''!"; ,tl,e ,"blH' "f this letter writing
ncci; a glniu man box will be nlaced
in the center of Sixth street in Port-
land, and at noon each day at the
sounding of a big whistle everyone will
be expected to deposit his letters in a
giant box.

A delegate will probably bo sent
from the (Salem Commercial club to at- -

iciui a great meeting to Do held in
Portland on the night of Wednesday,
Janaiinry 5, when plans will bo work-
ed out for this Letter Writing Week
which it is hoped will bring 2jO,000
tourists into the state and along with
them tho $.1,000,0(10 which they will
spend, averaging only $25 to the tour-
ist. This matter will probably be takon
nil in Janunniy by the. Salem Commer-
cial club. '

Christmas Program at
Highland Friends Church

The i nristmas program of tho High-
land Friends church, Rev. .loHOiihino
llockett, pnstor, will be nivcn on the
evening of Friday, December 21, at the
t'riends church by the children of the
Sunday school. Tho program fol-
lows:

Recitation, "The Hoi v .Night," bv
Ifnrvey Hrock.

Exercises. "Glorv to Clod." bv ten
little girls.

hong. "Christmas." Beulah Presim!
and line-Col-

Dialog, "The First Christmas," by
nun- gms.

Dialog, "Christmas Choices," by
five bovs and five girls.

Exercise, "The Christmas King," by
classes two ami three.

Song, selected, by Tna Rijjus.
Recitation, "If 1 Could Knit," by

ncuneiu oio.
Kxercise, " What is the Moaning of

Christmas," by Ina and Edith Riggs.
--unr iirni, uy lourteen girls.
Song exercise, "Hear the Hells, bv

20 children.
Tableau, "Altitudes."

CONVICTED OF MOONSHINING

Portlend, Or., Dec. 22 After being
locked up since yesterday with a

keg of "inoonshinb" whisky, a
jury in federal court today convicted
Martin C. broom and James, Williams
of Mooushining.

1 VV 1 ViV 4 Timet as
ZVP;A V i ' u Other

Sir.. Work.Hp Get a Can Today

nn
0 SURROUND

yourself with Comfort --

day.. weekall tirrui"
stop it

HOTEL
NORTONIA
TK Koum of Gracious
Service-- . of Unobtruiivs
Minis tret ion J.
Tha Horn of tKe Satisfied
Guest wher delicious
Viands with tht natural
HOME-LIK- E flavor com.
pel friendship.
Room with priviUg af bath $1
of man the dmy. Rooms with
prlvtMi$l.S0oc
Th thing that tu

pricss.

Wuhinfton 35fjT ,Whint.
PortW
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Whole Regiment Made

To Weep Together

By William Philip Simms.
(t'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)
Paris, Nov. 20. (By mail.) Weep-

ing .shells used by the (lerinans to
blind the enemy with his own tears,
precipitated in at least one instance
what comes near being the most ludi
crous incident of the war. During a
recent weeping shell bombardment by
the Germans n regiment of French cav-tlr-

dismounted back of tho lino of
fire. A gust of wind caught tho

fumes and wafted them gently
to where the horses and cavalrymen
were nt their ease. Suddenly, without
Bpparaent reason, every cavalryman
bell Id his horse burst into tears as
though the price of oats had suddenly
risen to a finre bevond equine tinan-cia- l

possibilities. Then, as if in sud-
den sympathy the cavalrymen also
burst into tears. The situation is de-

clared by the officers to have been
ludicrous. The cavalrymen

were imnelied to such gales of laughter
as sight of the crying horses that if
the Hermans had attacked at that mo-

ment the entire regiment would easily
have been, wiped out. So far as could
be ascertained; horses ami men suf-
fered no serious consequence from hav-
ing availed themselves of a woman's
privilege. The distance the fumes had
been carried by tho wind reduced their
strength.

DONT SUFFER LAUGH

AT STOMACH MISERY

Daniel J. Fry Will Return the Money
If a Does Not Relieve

Dyspepsia.
Among all the remedies in Daniel J.

Fry's popular drug store, thoro are few
that he is willing to sell on a guarantee
to refund the money if thoy do not
cure.

the famous dyspepsia remedy
has helped so many of his customers
that Daniel J. Fry says, "If this
remedy does not rolieve you, come back
to my Btoro and I will cheerfully re-
turn your money."

Anyone who has dyspepsia, indiges
tion, headaches, dizzy foelines or livor
troublos, should take advantage of this
chance to bo wade well without any
risk of spending their money to no pur
pose, a will relieve you, will
regulate the digestion, will onablo you
to cat what you want. If it does not
do all this it will not cost you a cent.

Daniel ,T. Fry has sold hundreds of
boxes of a in the last few weeks
and has yet to roceive tho first com-

plaint from any customor, Such a
record in simply marvelous and speaks
volumes for the merit of the remedy.

It is easy enough to fill a column
with the symptoms afflicting those who
have dysivpsia, but there is no need
of describing their condition. What
they want is relief and thoy caa get
it in uo not sutler a day
longer with disordered digestion, If

a relieves you it costs von 50
cents a box, if it does not, you have
Daniel J. Fry's personal guarantee to
return your money,

v i

Queen Yields Honor

To Martyred Nurse

(Ry United Prc..'
London, Nov. 20. (Dy mail.) Tho

Alexandra Home,, nn addition to the
London Hospital now being built, will
uc naine.i the r.dith Cavell Homo in- -

stend. Queen Alexandra, in whoso
honor the home for muses had already
boon named voluntarilv surrendered
the honor in favor of tiiiglnu i's martyr
nurse, Edith Cavell, executed by the
(iermans in Belgium. A shilling fund
innugiiratueil by a London daily, has
alarcajy provided thousands of dollars
for a Cavell Memorial, which by the
wish of the Queen and tho mother of
the dend nurse will be the Edith Ca
vell Homo, it was the express wish
of Miss Cavell "s aged mother, nt Nor -

wu-li- that a statue should not be
erected for her daughter.

President Farrell
Real Santa Clans

Portland, Or., Dec. 22. President J.
1). Farrell, of the f). W. R. and N. iu
his private car today played host to
ISO passengers aboard a Seattle bound
train which was delayed several hours
by a washout. Whilo the trnin wns
creeping slowly over a Hoft track and

passencers, including fifty dele-
gates to n hotclmen's convention, were
bemoaning the fact that no dining car
wns attached, Farrell was getting busy.
He corralled Traffic Managed Robin-
son and Oeneral Pnsnongcr Agent

forced them to assist as wait-
ers, and served every woman on the
trnin with ten and caho and tho men
with ham and coffee, r,

DOCTOR HAS NEW EXPLOSIVE

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec, 22. A pecu-
liar feature of Dr. W. W. Sbnrtel's ar-
rest on a charge of having opium in
his possession enme to light today when
it was learned federal detectives found
iu Ins dentn I office what Is said to bo
a new exnloive, together with fulmin-
ating enps and fuse, and a letter to the
(iernian war minister, indicating ho
was trying to sell his invention to tho
kniscr's government. Dr. Hlinrtel is at

liberty today on $2,000 hail.

CENTRALIA IS FLOODED.

Ccntrnlia, Wash., Dec. 22. The en-

tire north end of Ccntralia is flooded
today by the swollen waters of tho
Slionkiinichuck river. Other portions
of the city are iuundnted in places. Lo-

cal police aro moving Btranded fam-
ilies out of the flooded section with a
flat boat. China ditch, which over-
flowed yesterday and caused some
damage, subsided today and the Skook-umchuc- k

was beginning to rccedo this
afternoon.

MAY SENU WINE TO FRANCE

San Francisco, Dec, 23. California
wine growers saw today the prospect
of increased business during the next
year, as the result of the French aov- -

eminent report that the usual French
wine supplv is short. The 11)15 wine
crop wns reported only about a third
as large as previously with stocks from
other vears amounting to only 1H5.000,-00- 0

gallons.

YOU BELIEVE IN

SAFETY FIRST
Then, guard your health, for it is a
treasure, and at the first sign of
stomach weakness, try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It helps aNture ia every way.

Weekly Report of

Union Stock Yards

North Portland, Dec. 23. The chief
feature in the cattle trade Monday was
the Bale of three cars of pulp-fe- d cattle,
these went to several different buyers
at 7.50. Outside of this tho receipts
wore ordinary and wore steady at last
week's prices.

Hogs.
Hog trade opened the week briskly.

Tho demand was active and an ad-

vance was registered of five cents over
any price for the previous week. Bulk
of trading was 6.0o to 6.10.

Sheep.
All lines iu the sheep house were ad-

vanced Monday, Choice lambs aro now
selling at 7.25 to 7.00, choice yearlings
6.50 to 0.75, choice ewes C.50 to C.75.

Representative Sales.
79 steers 11937.50
27 steers 9907.25
31 Bteers 11137.00
44 steers 12026.75
10 cows 10775.77
43 cows 11845.50
25 cows 10405.35

8 cows , 1100 5.00
1 bull 10204.75
1 stag 12505.50

10 heifers 11366.00
1 calf : 3905.00

1457 hogs 2006.10
821- - hogs 1896.05
245 hogs 1906.00

78 hogs 1755.95
305 lambs 707.60
202 yearlings 996.75

32 wethers 90 (1.50

490 ewes 985.75

LETTERS MAY FURNISH CLUE

San Francisco, Doc. 22. E. Gonzales,
ii vounsr Mexican was found dead with
a uullet thronfh the back of his head
early today. The police believe ho was
murdered. A packet or letters written
in Spanish may solve tho mystery of
his death, It is believed Gonzales
came here recontly on a ship from
Mexico.

HIGH HANDED PROCEEDING

San Francisco, Dec. 22. A suave
burglar received tho tuitcher, the bale
cr nnd tho express man while the folks
wero nwav from the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. A ,Z. High here; gathered up
their contributions and then took Miss
Knid High's trousseau for full measure.

h THE MARKETS J

The following explanation was made
by a grain man today as to why Club
wheat, was quotod 04 cent iu Portland
and 80 and 82 cents in Salem.

Freight in car lots costs eight cents
a hundred from Salem to Portland.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages.

lt4...4.t..l..4..w..4.4.4".4t.f..
Ahal What reliefl Your clogged s

open right up, the air pussuges of
!.Vl,r .head aro clear and you caa
urcuino lrceiy. io morn uuwiwiik,
snuffing, mucous discharge, headache,
dryness no struggling for breath at
night, your cold or catarrh is gone.

Dnii't stay stuffed upl '(jet a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos-
trils, let it ponotrato through every air
passage of the head; soothe and hcnl
tho swollen, inflamed mucous mem
brane, giving you instant relief, iily's

Balm is just what every cold
and catarrh oufferer has been seeking.
It's just splendid.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local oppllcnlloni, at tjey cannot
thn dlvpiistd portion of the car. There
only one way to euro (loVncaa, and thut la
by conatltutloniil ia
ciiuacd by an lntlamt:d condition of thu a

llniiiK of tho tiuatnchlan Tube. When

aound or Imperfect hearing, and when It la
entirely oloitMi, L)earniH ia tne reauu, ana
unU-fl- the InllAnmiatlon can be taken out
and ihia tube reaturrd to Ita normal condi-
tion, hearing will bo deatroyed forever; nine
cnaea out of ten are cauii-- by catarrh,
which la nothing but an tnllamed condition
of the mucnua aurfarea.

We will give One Hundred Dollara for any
Caae of Drarnena (caua.-- by ratnrrh) that
cannot be oun-- by Ilall'a Catarrh Cure.
Bend for clrenlara. free.

P. J. CHBNEV CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Rohl by Drugglna, 76c. 4
Take Hall'a Family Pllli for conatlpatloa.

CHICHESTER S I'iyu
- . liHAMt, jk

lil Diiimontf Urn.VHium rud tv.d livid n.rf..iiK.r
Milc.l ivi'.U I.ititf KiUx-n- . V

Tiik ua o'hr. Iliir T vunr "
Uronfut. A'.crirrirMi6:K.Ti:if fl
VIASOMI for S3
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Km r Mid to
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tfoixJU tftaler ia tht Unit, autw, CUaift kiwi JCurof

t&T.HCPalllUit, 27 Ginl km Slut Ivta

Classified
Wheat weighs 00 pounds to the bushel,
making it cost 4.8 cents for Portland
delivery a bushel. All wheat must be
sacked. Sacks cost 9 cents each, each
sack holding two bushels. This adds
41. cents ior each bushel, without
counting insurance, cost of handling,
risk or profit to the buyer. Buyers or-

dinarily figure 10 cents difference, be-

tween Salem and Portland. On' ac-

count of vetch and wild peas ia the
wheat, many shipments will not grnde
in Portland. The Portland market of-

ten advances twd cents on a sudden de-

mand when ships are being loaded, but
within a few days tails back to the
.lormal price.

Grains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $14.00
Oats, vetch $10.00
Cheat $9.0010.00
Wheat 8082c
Oats 35c
Boiled barloy $32.00
Corn $40.00
Cracked corn $41.50
Bran $25.00
Shorts, per ton $27.00

Butter.
Buttorfnt 31c
Creamery butter, per pound..,. 32
Country butter 25c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash 35c
Eggs, case count, cash 33c
Eggs, trade 35c
Eggs, storage 28c
Hens, pound 10llo
Roostors, old, per pound 7c
Spring chickens, pound 10llc
Turkeys, live 19c
Turkeys, dressed 2122c.
Ducks, dressed wc

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9c
Pork, dressed 7 c

Pork, on foot 5 c

Spring lambs 6
Steers 55 c

Cows 34c
Bulls 3o
Ewes Sc
Wethers ..... 44 c

Vegetables,
Cabbage 40c
Tomatoes, California $1,251.50
String gnrlie 15c
Potatoos, cwt 75c
Brussels sprouts 10c
Sweet potatoes $2.75
Beets 40c
Carrots 40c
Turnips 40c
Colory 4070c
Onious $1.25
California head lettuce, easo 2.75(fM.OO
Green beans 12

Fruits.
Ornngos, Navels 2.503.50
Japaneso oranges $1.50
Lemons, per box
Bnnanaa, pound 5
California grape fruit .... $5.00(5)0.00
Dates, dromedary, case '. $3.35
Fard dates $1.00
Grapes, barrels $5.00
Cranberries .'. $12.00
Pineapples 7 c

Honey $3.50

Be tall Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch ,.35(ffl0c
Eggs, Btorage 30c
Sugar, cano $7.15
Sugar, D. O $0.05
Creamery butter 37 c

Flour, hard wheat $1.50(3)2.40

Flour,. valley $1.20(31.00

PORTLAND MARKET

rortlnnd, Ore., Dec. 23. Wheat:
Club, 7i!)Sc.

Bluestcni, HScp$1.02.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $2,1.752-1.- '

50.
Barley, food, $20.00(3,27.50.
Hogs: Best live, $0.00(0 0.15.
Prime steers, $7.00(3 7.50.
Fancy cows, $5.00(3j5.75.
Calves, $7.0037.50.
Spring lambs, $7.00(3 7.00.
Butter: City creamery, 20c.
F.ggs' Selected local ex., 3"ic.
Hens, l;!(7?14e,.
Broilers, 13(3;3
Coone, 7(3 flc.

OHIROPEAOTIO-SPINOLOOIB-

DB. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro
practic's Fountain Head, Dnvonport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have eot no Tclict, try Cuiroprnc.
tic spinal adjustments and got woll.
Office 400-7-- U. H. National Bank
Building, l'hone Main 87. Bosidence
Main 828-R- .

CHIEOPRAOTOB

CONSULT DR. MAT, experienced and
successful Chiropractor, "or acute and
chronic disorders. Hns practiced six
years in Oropon. Free consultation,
Hou.s, 9 to 12, 1 to 6. 305 Hub
bard Bld. Lady attondnnt. Phone,
office 572; resilience, DHZ-M- .

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST
Administors Nitrous Oxid and Oxygen

tiaa
Boom 214. Phone 440,

Masonic Temple. Balem, Ore.

FOR EXCHANGB

FOR EXCHANGE 40 ncres woll im
proved, lnrito barn, fair farm house
store houses, urunary and other out
buildings, 28 acres in cultivation,
balance timber aud pasture, spring
wator, piped to house unit unrn, run-
ning stream, rocK road, close to It
B. town. KxclianKO for city prop
erty or tract near Snlom. Siiuare
Deul Realty Co., 301 U. S. liank
mug.

MISCELLANEOUS

WHEN IN SALEM Stop at the Cap-
ital hotel, nicely furnished rooms,
all modern. 1. W. Bornoman, corner
State and Commercial street. Phone
030. Salem, Oregon. JanlO

GOOD USED FURNITURE Bought.
. also takon in exchange for new. Full
Una of new furniture, range, heat-
ers, and othor house furnishings.
Peotz Furniture Co., 233 North Com-

mercial street.

SEVEN
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SKILLED PHYSICIANS

prescribe Dry Zenzal and Moist Zenzal for the two
distinct type of Eczema, because they get results
quickly and surely. They know that a cure-a- ll will
not help you, hence these clean, odorless ointments
are used daily in their practice. Come in and let us
tell you about it.

Only 50 cents the jar.

Poole's Drug Store

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
fialom Electrio Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

LaUNDRXEH
Salem Steam Laundry, 130 South Liberty Main If

PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. H. Burr, 161 South Commercial Street Main If I

UNDERTAKERS
Bigdon-Eichardso- n Co., 54 North High street Bay and night, Main 181

7 . TRANSFER AND DRAYAAP
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 74

JOB PRINTING
Beavor State Printers, Patton Block .............. 1611

LODGE DIRECTORY

A, O. U. W. Protection Lodge No. 2.
Meets every Monday evening at 8
in the McCornack hall, corner Court
and Liberty streets. A. Ij. Aufrance,
M. W.; S. A. McFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, F.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuosday even-

ing of each week nt 7:30. F. F.
Schram, C. O.: W. B. Gilson, E. of B.
and S.

BALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
in each month ut 7:.i0 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. J. C. Welch, W. M.;
S. Z. Culvor, socrotary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. ft A. M.
Stated communications third Fridny
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in tho
Masonic Temple. Glenn C. Nilos, W
M.; Ernest H. Chonte, secretary.

B. N. of A. "Oregon Grape Camp1,
. No. 1300, meets evory Thursday even

ing in MoCornnck building, Court and
Liberty streets; elovator. Miss Syl-

via Shaupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Hazel Price, Imperial Furniture Co.,
recoraor.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keoler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
sooretnry. All cases of cruelty or
rieglect of dumb animals should be
reported to the secretary for Investi-
gation.

DEMOLAY COMMANDERY, No. 5,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-
day In each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
In Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights are courteously invited to
meet with us. Goo. H: Burnett, E. C,
Frank A. Turner, reoorder.

OH ADWICK CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E.
S. Regular moeting every first and
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma-
sonic Temple. Eliznboth Rend, W.
M.; Ida M. Babcock, socrotary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Moat
evory Friday night at fl o'clock in
McCornack block. Oscar Donaldson,
O. C; L. 8. Goer, clerk. 607 Court
street. Phone 693.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER, No. 1, R. A. M. Regular moot-
ing second Fridny in each month at
8 p. m. in tho Masonic Temple. Al-

fred F. Marcus, Ex. High Priest; Rus-
sell M. Brooks, socrotary.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 6240,

meets every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in McCornack hall oornor
Oonrt aad Liberty streets. Elovator
service. W. W. Hill, V. C; Rex. A
'fnnier. elerV.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem
bly, No. 84, mnotB every Wodnosdny,
at 8 p. m. in Moose nail, Mrs. t. w.
Cook, M, A.; C. Z. Randall, secretary,
Salom Bank of Commerce.

HODHON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. ft S. M,

Stated assembly first Monday in
each month, Masonic Tomple. James
Plant, Thrice Illustrious Master; Clon
C. Nilcs, recorder.

OSTEOPATH

DR8. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Uraduatos ol Amor,
ican School of Osteopathy, Klrksvillo,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nerve disuases at Los Angeles college,
Treat acute and chronia diseases,
Consultation free. Lady attondnnt
Office 605-50- U. S. National Ban
Building. Fhone 859. Residence 210
North Cnpltal street. Phone 3110.

PHYSICIAN

DR. D. B. GRIFFIN Drug and drink
cure. 1425 Fir street, near Meyers
street. Phone HW7J.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos,

proprietor. Garbage and rofuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contraots
at reasonable rates. Yards aad cons
pools cleaned. Office phone Main

247. Bosidonee Main S'ilS.

TrUDXRTARERS"

LEHMAN & CLOUGH O. B.' Webb, A.
M. Clough morticians and funeral di-

rector's. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
445 Court street. Main 120; Main 988.

CO. Funor--al

directors and ' undertakers, .253
North High stroet. Day and night
phone 183,

i in
FOR SALE

SMALL general Btock of merchandise
for sale. Inquire 1190 North Cap-
itol street. if

SPLIT BODY OAK Gurb oak, sh,
second growth fir, old fir. J. H.
Eaton. Phone 1954. tf

FOR SALE Antique blnct walnut bed,
drosser, commode. Other black wal-
nut furniture. Good organ in black
walnut case. 233 North Commercial
Btroet.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade Btreets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills paynhla monthly in advance.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Modern six room fur-
nished bungalow, $17.50 per month.
Phone 1321. Dec27

WANTED

WANTED TO RENT 10 acres or
more pasture and hay laad, some
farm land, 1 to 3 years. Address J.
L. Foster, Route 5, Box 180, Salom,
Oregon. Phono 100.1,1. tf

PLUMBING
REPAIRING AND COIL WORK A

SPECIALTY
Reasonable Charges

SHOP FOOT OF UNION STREET
A. L. Godfrey

Phone 1517-- J Day or Night

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN 77"
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE BEOURITY

. HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

BUM

L. M. HUM 1

Care of
YICK SO TONG

Chinese Medicine and
Tea Company

Has medicine which
will cure any known

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283. j

SALEM FENCE and

STOVE WORKS

S. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Depot American Fence

Gates, Plain and Barbed Wirt.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
Roofing, Post, Hop Hook.

I 40 Years Making Stoves f
'

Utoves rebuilt and repaired.
Stoves bought and "old.

860 Court Street. Phone 124 I
Back of Chicago Btor.


